
Wanlien of the next generation ta dIo, in the way of combating and couinteracting
rnany and mischicvous evils, especially those, and their naine is legion, which bave
tliei- orillini in înxsapplied intelligence and one-sided tbinking. There are errarsý
and follies in regav-d to popular asmusemîents, athletics and gymnastics, scientific in-
Vestigations and generalization, moral ani religions ideas and. teachings, which it
wiIl le for the s;ti-.iglit thinkers or the iniraediate future ta examine and correct,
aflin(l or condei ."

'Mid Plains and Peakzs," -ives dIeiihtftillv suggestive giimpses ofý western,
life and scenery. The freedoui and ruggedness of thc western character, ctistonis
aind enviraumnett, are s3et beère the readers iii a fewv felicitaus strokes belitting the
subjcct. Another short story weli written bas as, its lcey-note Ilnothing but the
infinite pity is sufficient, for the infinite pathos of human life." TUhe story suggests
that binan pity,niotwithistaniding its finitcness is patent to beal many albeart wotund
and soothe ny a sarrau'. A critique af the poemn "Solrab and Rustuin ' coin-
pletes a most eîîtertaining number.

The University 'Monthly cornes ont in good for-t. lZecollections of Harvard
forty ycars ago, cannat, fail ta interest and ta impress anc withi the rapid growtli of
that u-.,i"crtsity. '"A Bufflo ia Hunt" is grapbic, and stirs the blaod with the din
and d1anger of thc chase.

Short space forbids an attempt ta review the 1lIarvuird. Monthly. \Vc recoin-
înend it ta those .)f aur readers whon the patcncy of a iiterary habit me'sto
agreeably (ill -i stray Isour.

A paper in the Dalhousie Gazette IlPreparation for Coilege Work " deserves
attention. llie writer shows that more tharaugli Preparatary training is demaindcd
bath for the goad of the student and the university. "l Life at E(liburgh Univer-
sity" is a goad description af the histaric town and its oook.stalls, and af the somn-
bre andi solid style of the buildings and curriculum ai the institution.

Other exchianges at band are 'lhle Owl, McGili Fortniglitly and Varsity.

.2zacals.

Why is the class of '98 likze the river Nule? Because it abounds in " frcsh-
ettes."

<Senior half-back at th-ý XVixdsar supper.) -"Naw watcbi me mash anc of
these girls."

Wce have beard of impudence under the naine ai -check and gali," but these
appear ta be tao ruiid terins for saine occasians. The cambination of these naines
would be ratlier gentie wvhen appiied ta a case of the Sophiomore, whoc, flot beiiug
a inember af the Atheneuîn,canxe unbidden und unwelcoine ta the Athenvetin "At
Home." If the "At Home " %vas nat a success bic 'vas probably the Jonah.

r--Will those whose subscriptions are atml unpaid kindly
assist us by their early remittance 9k


